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o10.l Nuts,
Books, Fruit,

ationery Candies

'THOMAS ROSE
.eading .A Books by

.Weekly p All the
-eriodicals E Leading

For Sale. R Authors

[ogBAiCO, CIGARETTES iP CIGARS

QOOD QOOzUs. 1PAIR PR.azome.

A:M, HOLTER & BRO.,
Offer For Sale to Meet any Competion at

I'a River Orossing,
Sun River Ferry,

Ulidia, and
Landings on the Mo.,

A complete stock of

ul r . Lat and- Shingles,
S ressed. oLYr,

Dressed and Matched Flooring
Windows, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings.

ties. desiring to purchase will save money by addressing our agenuts.

Thomas Rose, ' Thomas Gorham,
Sun River, Ulidia,

E.D Davis, David Churchill,
Sun River Ferry. Shergold.

M. . HOLTER & BRO., •, .,.rritory.,

Have for sale a complete line of

-BUILDERS' -:- HARDWARE-
For bottom figures on Hardware, address

A. M. Holter & Bro., Helena.

New Firm. New Business.

Kauffman & Ellis,S1a, Blind and Door Factory,
S.Motildings of all Kinds. Planing done to order.S.. - - SUN RIVER, M. T

IIf Creek -:- Planing -:. Mill.
All kinds of

BelteA WaInscoatln, Panel Doors and Sash made to order.
R, N. MORRISON & CO.

Has all kinds of

Nber, Lath and Shing1es
Constantl on hand and for sale at his mill on the South Fork. Or-

illed n beoliver at the lowest figures. P. O. Address, Florence, M. T.

orl Ilporto a thuorouh ,ntd prL titul orlur'ltin

fin6.'K [?-o . books o and mulnor ,f uail I tlu anr ",e troaluJ hlr

.o InE thu IUilUit... Bryant & Stratton D'l n ...... tr-

AlID EIOL1IBI )1 .2mlnJno at r gtutvoa, Ponnioii

.tt trates, oons oo,. if-s ua t. br inoa. r tlnn wi- llohn U .uIIt t, lr t ito iti' Iiire ontr tlji'Ciin to

T a. ll horn or . O. Rallsback, Prine palu, .oltona. Btn l fo ir culao ,

spyar.ele Eoo==
SBilliard Pa'rlor,

Of Kelley & Robertson,
Will ha found a fine assertment of winos, liquors and cigars.

MARK TWAIN INTERVIEWERIS.

He Considers Them the Literary 8ul-
livans of the Age.

It was at one of Mark Twain's read-
ings. The celebrated humorist was
about to leave the hall. He looked
thoroughly bored. His lugubrious
aspect was as though he had lost his
best friend, and his air of profound
melancholy would have constituted a
very important valuation in the stock
of a first-class undertaker. And yet
beneath this woe-begone expression
was that constant disposition to mer-
riment suppressed. The only smile
that would do justice to the look is
-Melancholy's struggle with Momns.
He had just placed his hat on head
when a Mail and Express reporter ac-
costed him:

"Mr. Twain how did you like your
audience?"

"He gazed with an air of profound
melancholy upon the reporters took
off his hats gave a great sigh of in-
tense weariness, and sat down deject-
edly.

"Aro there any more of 'em I" he
asked.

"Of whomr'
"Interviewers."
"Not that I know of.:'
Another sigh, this time of relief.
"How long do you intend remain-

ing in the lecture field?"
"I suppose I shall be out to grass

until my friends take me in and chain
me up. It' very hard to be a wander-
er on the face of the earth at my age.
You've no idea of the risks I run. It's
actually flying in the face of Provi-
dence."

"I don't follow you, Mr. Twain."
"Thank heaven for that, anyway. I

was fearful that you might. But if
you don't, somebody else will. They
all do it. Why, I founda Boston man
away out in Colorado disguised as a
waiter. He got his back up because
I offered him a quarter, and wrote to
his paper and said a lot of vile things
about me: that I was 'no good,' and
it was all owing to a packed jury that
I didn't get into the penitentiary some
years ago."

"Do you find much difference be-
tween your audiences?"

"Well, I think I see a change for
the better in that respect," stroking
his chin reflectively. "Th,.y don'L
quaIrel so much among themselves as
they did. I s'poso the.,'re getting
used to mo somewhat. Besides, I
havn't got to pay for a bouncer and
that's a saving. Yes, Iobserve a moral
improvement, so to speak, particularly
in Idaho and Montana. Maybe it's
owing to the fact that during the past
twelve months the mortgages on three
churches have been foreclosed and two
Sunday schools have amalgamated
with other denominations. You might
note these points as the 'observations
of an experienced philanthropist.'
You needn't quote me as an authority,
because my own personal reputation
for veracity is very dear to me just
now. It's worth a dollar for i reserv-
ed seat every time, in addition to ai
reasonable reduction for schools and
seminaries. One can't be too particu-
lar when stating facts. Absolute ac-
curacy has been the rule of may life."

"I presume you are aware, M.r.
Twain, that this interview is intended
for publication?" "Is it, now? That's
interesting." (with animation.) "I
took the deepest interest in interviews
when I was in hjarmss. Whiy, sir, I
consider the interviewer one of the
most valuable auxiliaries of a news-

paper office. Now, don't stop nme, for
I'm wound up on this subject, and I
beg you'll not interpolate any super-
fluous verbiage until I'm through.
Metaphorically put, I consider the in-
terviewer as the Sullivan of the ago.
You can't knock him out. An inter-
viewer who knows his business never
takes it back, and the frightful asper-
sions on his veracity, which are rock-
lossly made by enraged victims, are

simply the noisy drivellings 0o ai su-

perb moral cowardice. It is simply
appalling to a sensitive mind like
mine, to see the monstrous libels that

are hurled against these noble fellows,
who regard with calhu but magnani-
mous complacency all such unfound-
ed attacks against their probity."

"You speak feelingly ?"

"Why shouldn't I? Haven't I been
through the mill myself'? Haven't I
sat and wept tears of ashes for hours
onl this very subject? Yes, sir, I have,
and when I meet a follow craftsman
who, perchance, has been bounced
through the meanness of a canker-
hearted politician I take him to my
heart and weep and sympathise with

him and cordially invite him to set 'em
up."

There was ia case in the Bankruptcy
Court in London few days ago in
which a bankers clerk, with a salery
of 100 a year, had run up a bill of

51 for flowers for his buittouhole.

"Johnny."
Johnny was apparently about 17

years old, slight in form, clear. fair
complexion, brown-eyed and attrao-
tive. 1 ho he really was we never
knew. We first saw him while on the
march to Green River, Ky.; it was
afternoon, and very hot, when he
quietly fell in by the side of an order-
ly of one of the companies, and after
a short conversation said, in a pleas-
ant voice:

"You look so tired.. Let me carry
your knapsack: it will rest you."

The sergeant, being glad to get rid
of his load, gave l.m the knapsack as
requested. He kneowChat the boy,
who said his name was Johnny, did
not belong to our regiment, and could
only learn that he was a citizen, and
that his home was in Pennsylvania.

Toward night we came to a body of
timber, through ~]lieh a creek ran;
here we halted to camp, and when the
boys broke ranks Johnny was in his
element full of fun, throwing sticks
in the water to spatter the boys' faces,
singing snatches of songs, and mak-
ing merry generally. Soon the fires
were burning all about'the camp. The
smell of fried bacon and the aroma of
coffee was rapidly sharpening our ap-
petites. The sergeant and lieutenant
of his company were patiently wait-
ing the slow movements of their cook,
a dilapidated old darkey,, when John-
ny, taking in the situation, asked per-
mission to help get supper. Without
an answer (a look from the lieutenant
being suflicient) he rolled up his
sleeves, washed his hands and arms,
and in a short time had some splen-
did light buscuits baked, the bacon
was fried to a nice brown, some eggs
were cooked and temptingly plnced
on the bright tin plates, washed and
brightened while supper was cooking.

For weeks after. Johnny cooked for
this mess. and always had everything
neat and tidy. In a few days we ar-
rived at our doestination. By this
time the whole detachment had be-
come acquainted with Johnny, and all
liked himc. Yet the sly glances e(st
at him, and the whispered converta-
tions carried on in groups hero and
there, showed that the Ib ,,s suI:i-
cioned himn of nomenthing.

At last it camer out; Johnny was le
lieved to Ie, ai girl, and on being taken
to headquarh'ters aud questiored, ad
mitted, with tearn streanlirng down Ier
cheeks, that she was, anid bogged that
she might bIa allowed to stay with us.
* * * A light with the enemy was
liablo to occur aly hoiur, anid ni lin:,
waso o be had to send her out (of the
lines. The next morning, at daylbnoak,
the expected battle begani and raged
furiously for three hours.

During all this time Johnny was on
every portion of the field,regardless of
danger, between the contending lines,
giving the wounded water or such at-
tontion as the most notded, tenderly
caring for all, Uniomn and rebel alike.
When the battle ceaned, her clothing
and barte arms were red with blood.
Hooing the colonel just then, she
touched her cap anrd said:

"Didn't we whip them nicely?
Three cheers for ou? brave icolonel.!

The next lday the commntd started
to join its brigr.dh, and when we rainch
ed Lebanon Johny was left behind.

Moilths paissi.d. Sherulli's victoir-
ious arm:', of which our ri'gin•wt was

a part, hail laur'roulded Atlantil; fight-
inig was constaint and furious, rinrllone
of ourl Illown among rIlany others, was
badly wounded and convllyed to a
hospital at Marietta. \While there,
half delirious with painll, he was ilwa-
kiOned by a hand Ilid gently in his,
a woien' s voice saying:

"Do)n't you know o n? I min Johlny."
At first lie didl ]not recognize her:

she wa.n now dr'oe.;isl in woolnus pli

pInrel. But whol I, looked again he
knew she indeed wasi Johnly, but to
that poor boy, sick in body and mniiid
from the loss of a ii hib, it was like
omeeting a long lost sister.

It is noedleis to sity that firo
thence on until he was able to go
home ihe had every e(rae that it was
Iossilble to give; Johnnlly was with

him inearly v.iry holur, its tenderly
lnrsing him as ri mother. They Ihad

maruy conversartionis regarliding her
life. She was one of thoseo Lysteri's
of which army life ais full. P'r'lirnls
some grualit wrong, soimo gre'lt sorrow
drove her from homne. Of this we
many never know; but we do know
that marly i bl ave boy who was wounrl-
ad or sick will never forget "Johnny."

Representative J. laundolpli Tuker
thie inrtimate friend of (rflrtihld. rlat es
that the latter once rasked him if he
know where the National motto, "E
pluribus unurn,"cnaln from. "Well,"
said Garfield, "it comes from a dis-
crilption in Horace of the preparaition
of a Roman salad;" and he turned to
it . There, surely enough, was the
list of ingr'edients, a1ii the remanrk
Sthat the result was "* pluribhs uuirn."

They Had Iot Before.
A fragile dude was crushed on the

Coney Island boat by a "deuced pret-
ty girl" by whom he was attraoted.
Ho drew a stool beside the lovely erea-
tare, who smiled seraphically upon
him. It was no timid smile, but an
open, undeniable salutation. She was,
remarks the New York Times, evident-
ly pleased to see him.

"Off to Coney. alone?" he said, with
an eye to business.

"Yes, sir," said the damsel, with a
bewitching laugh. "No one will run
away with me, I hope."

The dudo looked ao though he
would have liked to soar far abrove
terrestrial nuisances, Coney Island
elephants, and sunch vanities, with the
young girl, but he restrained his ar-
dor, and only sighed, emitting a sound
like the buzzing of insects among the
marshes.

"I think I have soon you somewhere
before," he said at length, after his
gaze had rested hlum the sylph-like
form for a minute or so.

"You have," was the answer.
"Ah, you remember me, do you?

Oh! bliss." ecstatically rejoined the
dude.

"You het I do," was the answer.
"Don't you recollect that it is I who
brings around your Sunday collars
and your one pair of cuffs every Sat-
urday morning? And, sir, mother
says she shan't allow you to have
those articles next week unless you
pay her the eight cents you've been
owing for a fortnight!"

There was a silence, and the dude
fell back overwhelmed. The big cle-
phant was blurred from his sight, the
gleaming houses on the island had
lust their interest for him, anli he
sighed when at Inast ho saw the heart-
less damsel masticating a toothsome
Frankfurt sausage between two crusty
pieces of bread and taking her place
on the merry-go-round.

Thle ('ongo.
Speaking of the Nilo suggests Afri-

ia, uln recalls the facet that the com-
riet'cial ntitions of the, world are or-

nanizetd to ol04m thei nterior of the
dark continent to tried,. There is a
itoll lttitoh of niprly l50,00()JO,)(), who
have so flar e(Cni shut of fromI the
co•tlrlllci'('e of the rest of the world.
Thei inhlaiitants of Colngo land are
fur Malit'ri.)i" in every way to the no-
g'es of I)oth the IIst aiiN west coasts
of Africa. T'h,:' lre miorie ihtdu.;tri-
ous and1 in n higiheir state of semri-iv-

ililzatio. (Contral Africa now pro-
dutlces nlluy 1'licl(,s of pri11o 1econ-

sity to the rest of the world, and will
i,, timue C)onsule vast qIllutitiejs (of

goods in the way of clothing and or-
InamieIlts, na well as nome luxuries.

There is strifeo between the different
ltiotns ias to which shall profit by

this tirade; but of course the United
Statests in out of the race an Eullope
cLL0 IuIIlde'st'll 11s, a1lld we haveVO no
ships of our ownl. Naturally Groeat
Britain would profit most bIy tilhe open-
ing of the Congo country, but France
is first in the licl, ind Germuany has
onetcred licr (laiii for n1o equality with
other inatioin. T'h1Ie latte(r power is
ianking itself felt in every qualrt(r of

tlhe globe. Bisinuarik tvidthntly be-
lieves that tIhe ullritieo groattness of
(iret 1J3ritaiu has clulninated, aid
thait G(er'iImaiiy has the best chaluce of
ining her' succ(esisor as miiS'tress )f tlhe

silos ii I l s owlIcir of vaust colollil]

})os.,m, snios. Although the UInitd
States will not jpriotit by the oponing
of lthe Conllgo to colnlllclre' it is sncllo
sallvo tl0 olrl' llltiollal valiity to know

tlalt it wits Wi Aiit(ric'aii, Hemiry M.
Stiiuley, lwho uut discovered the psm-
;ibiliti:es of tie Cuonigo uld auniouncotl
its ilportaiet e to the outsido worldl.
But his greoat work has been done uinI-
dter the iillusJoices of the Belgialtn gouv-
irimn~it.- D.imorinest's Montily.

Al Eniglish r,.itei, r'ouliting of Woin-
plii uOiidi'r th t t ixt tl lu-hre is lotLIh-
irng new uidir the sln, says that the,
Iiroa(I balked'yvestir'illiy ut NalhIl; is of
the pIro'i(e sliapi( of th, lelaves found
at Pouplpii whlich worle put into the
ov'in ninrly 2(01) yoars ago. 'The cliin
age of that •age differs little from tihe
coi|iiige of (hils, ixcelpt thait its work-
(ulaship is bitter. A giiuling talhre
thiiilinh ia pair of dices, itil i a lady's
t(ilet tal le t mirror irtd 111111a ig(' ipt.

"Smill Ioys s irihblhed oii thlit' wills and
plahyed it Iih allu and llluckltle-hoi~n s
and whipiig-tolp and marbles in the

strotits of old 011 m lipii Is they do in
muoldern PrI'iiis, Naiples, Lolndon or
lenrlin." )Of one moih'rlin article, hiow-

over, this writer ctoul(l filuid no coute'r-
piLrt among all th( mutttrils retovrtled
from Pompii. Thlrt wais no classic
corkscrow.

Up to data, nino di tfrreiil origins of
the ,xpl resionl of "luinit the towin r((d"
havto llp,:'rid, and when the seairchl is

r.on;,iutd furLhr, as it will he
evirl i::'i 'iil priobailt' he ,i:-

O tover'ii.

A Iomantic Episodte.
Two young men of Celtic origin,

named Thomas Mulligan and James
MoNulty, are owners of a cattle ranch
about fifty miles southeast of Helena.
Their cattle did not roam over a thou-
sand hills, but in the round-up their
stock makes a creditable display. In
other words they are moderately well-
to-do in a worldly way and, with en-
ergy coupled with their knowledge,
hope to some day be classed as "cattle
kings." They reside on their ranch,
and last winter they wisely concluded
to look around for wives. Women are
scarce in their neighborhood, and ao-
cordingly they answered a "personal"
in the columns of the Chicago Times
of two women who desired correspon-
dents. In due time answers were re-
ceived, and the result was that event,
nally the young cattlemen becalne en-

gaged to the young women, and Nov.
5th was agreed upon as their wedding
day. However, when the day arrived
on which the swains were to start to
Chicago. cattle thieves stole several
head. Here the inclinations of the
heart and the monetary considerations
were in opposition, for it was noces-
sary to pursue the thieves. However,
with at Damon-like trust, McNulty
deputiaoed his partner to go to Chica-
go while he pursued the thieves. It
was agreed that Miilligan should get
married and on his return bring Mc-
Nulty's fiancee to Helonn, where the
latter would join the party and have
the ceremony performed. This plan
has been carried out so far as time
allows, and the happy groom with his
wife and partner's flancee have just
moved westward over the Northern
Pacific.-Yellowstono Journal.

A lule Who Broke up the Circuit.
The following letter written by a

circuit rider was read at a recent meet-
ing of the Arkannas conference:

"My dear brethrenu, I must reiign
the charge which you so genlerobsly
placed in my keeping. I don't objet t
to riding the circuit, but riding a
mulo is a great strain on my religion
and constitution. Sometimes when I
am riding along, weaving a sermon of
the threads of sentiment with which
my mind is streaked, the mule's back
humps and lays me on the ground. I
got used to this, though, and would
never have complained, but when the
animal got in the lhabit of throwing
tne arnd istaving noe in the ribs with
his feet, why I was in diuty to myself,
bound to make a motion for a change
of venue. I inl mulch wedded to the
eamne, and havecaptured minuy mourn-
ers, but unless you furnish mte a horse
why you will simply have to erase my
cognomen from your book. I don't
mean any disrespect to our worthy
Bishop, but blame a mule, anyhow.

A Stoekmuan's Wild Plunge.
W. T. lymain had a narrow escape

from death a few days ago over on
Disappointment Creek. While his
horse was running at full speed, try-
ing to head a yearling, the chase led
them to ia narrow canyonl, the edge of
which wast overgrown with sago brush.
The canyon was absolutely twenty
feet deep and invisible at a little dis-
tance. Ityman was watching the stoer
and had no eyes for tIhe groundli he
wits runninlig over. A comiimanlioont saw
the danger iand called to itylinal, but
it was too late. The nIext plungs took
horse anld rider into the chas. '.t'lhe
force threw thenm againist the opposite
aullk aid tlhey fell perpendicularrly to

the bottom. Itymui struick onl his

houd anid shoulders, but was nt ini-
jured with the exclption of it fw
bruises, and the hiorso lay in the Ihot
tomt, with his foot upotin i log, alppar-
erntly deltd, lbut was hielpled to his feet
anld was taken out of thie ;iaee ullnin-
jiured. All the spectators- thought
both were surely killed. -ico )Cul.)
News.

What the Poor Sufferl'or Wanted.

A little follow was clilulbing ant ap-

ple troe, anll on the topmlllost litb he
slipped iandi fell 4o the groundi. He
waits picked up in aill iuseonsihible cidi-
tion. After watching by llis bedsidlo
throulighl Illlny weary hoursl, his mlioth-
orl' prcivwed signs of returning con-
sciousniss. Loilinhg over hiit she

iiskd him if there was anything slit
could do for himi now that lie beglun
to fool bettc•r. Should she bathe his
forlceheadl , ior challngo his pillow, or fuill
himii Was thelire anything lhe want-
oit] Opetning his eyes languidly, aidl
lootkigti at her,. the little sufferer nl ii:
"Yes; I want ia pair of piitts with a

itocket Ilbhind." He got thinll. Now
Haven Times.

'lie Lord W\o•lesley wihose ,ulanag,-
,incit of the Gordonll releif eclpoition
tlhrei.oitns to ond in a colltips' is the riani
, ho is called the most silccessful gun-
e(Il in this cntrlllly, Iand otno who has
tallnlllagd a thousanidl Coldier-is where

lie hits conima~ln oid outl, ,Mr. (ilroit."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

J B.NEWMAN,

PRYSICIAN AND nUlO•A1 ,
Bun River, -. eat

THOMAlnROBE,

JonBTC or 0Ti PIACE.

All klpds of I,,.,l ,ttNnmtto pro•ltr.'
made end remltluace promptli maid.

BUN RIVII, MONT.

IAAO 0. MoOUTOHEON,

ATrIORNEY.AT.LAW,
Will u.al e ar ast b m

cu eirtetlo. water rtlfhtelI6

01POI: GALLN 3LCK, AIqh.

THOMA8 H. oARTER,

ATTORNEY.AT.LAW,
0-1ce: Main L., IPoot oIt loadwap, relea1, .T.

DR. . V. oo, r,

DENTIST,
Broadway, Helene" Meal.

(ABOVE RERALD OFFilo)

JOHN W. WADE,

D. 8. DEPUTY LAND AND MINN3AL IUBEmVOS.

Olrrd, for land surveying at nlRliver el dr
einity will rrc.tv,, prumpt attentlion.

('or. Broadwy & Jackson, H .

T. c. wooDs.
N(OTARY PUHLIC' A U. . LAND AT'FT.

Surveying promptly attended to.
Florenco. Montana.2-t1(

Da LASTUn D. 1DO•ITON. nL3m • s. Wli.

EDCERTON &.LWEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The Law of ReMal Is tae and wame

rights mode a speclaltt.

IPABtCUN BLOdcK --COO. MAIN AND UBOADWAY,

HELENA, M. T.O•C. MORTSON,

- Notary Public,
HAND ('OULtE, M.T.

lIwanllhtruments of overy deerilptio prope•ly eax cutd.

__RIFFITH & INGERSOLL
Ciil Eiglaern & DeD. U. 8. ,Di.

M INERAL SURVEYORS,
Irratinl ng ditches and rnnch surveys a speeolsl.

OFrI'rUE: hUil RIVER A SENTON.

DR. W A ALLEN,
Surgeon Dentist

Tin doeltr hne at the ulle litall on of ansbeeM
of our ,it irni, ntl.tddd to sna periodlcal vips.
Io Eun llivr. I)tlV;tite will bo given.

BLACKSMITHING
-- AND--

GENERALJOBBING

fPETER BERTRANG, Old Alency, I. T.
Ilorde shoeing a spealelty; satislfactla glr.

untmid.

JOHN KERLER,NOTARY PUBLIC,

ilund initsu for elitry, Stun iver, Kwi

JOSEPH L iRCENT,
MILSOUItl IIANCIH.

Horses potured at $1.50 a ied Der lollt.
iap fet wheon rilurilrr at 30 cents per hear pertd.y. (lioid liay for nula.

P'. O. Address., San RIveMoa.,

Mitohell House,
Ilial Priickly le.ir l'tin'ont Helena and Fee

Fort i'iiituo IlOal.
A Hiitii0 ii.WI I, itl i ia hln. comfortable bed

ulrln tir iiiiio'lh l i'i ll itfered to travnellee-
Tlie best of Wineo, Liquors and Clgars.

Good btableing for Horses.
2.14that MART MITCHELL,P ie.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor&

Builder.
WVlihe 1to Inform thl piubic that he wiil eLa.

tilltou , to liko tiiii rilt' ilil aothr geoneral Jobb g.
'liou lw d tiii'lientlui furOlihed and lihlae.
Lioi gliuirauteid. Apr. U, lil.

THE EXCHANGE
Finest all)i:Coillttd olstablishment in

Northorn Mountana.

None But the Finest Goods Kept in Stock.

Icognuiztd Hodqultrltuteas of the
Spuortinig F•aternity.

ELEGANT CLUB ROOMS
Next door from Stoell A (:o.

Fresh Lime
GEORGE WHITE

I-Ha• fresh white limo for sale at
the kiln ill Frttnk's Cianyon, in the
South Fork. Lime 1dliveredl or
sold at the kiin.


